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10 days magic Red color
The degree of the result color affected

by the original color degree

 temporary crazy color stay on hair
for 10 days only

10 days magic  Pink color



10 days magic Purple color

The degree of the result color
affected by the original color degree

10 days magic  Ash gray hair color

to get same color you must withdraw your
dark hair color then apply our crazy

color for 10 minutes on dry hair without
washing with hot or even semi hot water

and never use conditioner

10 days magic Green hair color

Good results if your original hair color
is blond or light color , safe on ages
after 10 years as it’s pure natural

without Amonia 



charcoal make up remover and face
 cleanser Wipes

With activated charcoal and black foods ,
Characterized by deep cleaning for any

oily skin and deep moisturizing for any dry
skin , used before make up for women and

before sleeping for men

Q10 make up remover and
cleansing Wipes

Contain Q10 which have important role as
anti-aging effect and decrease wrinkles and

make your face more youth and healthy



Characterized by antioxidant effect
without odor

Green Tea make up remover and
cleansing Tissues

with natural Rose odor

Purederm Rose make
up cleansing wipes



for black heads 
and dead cells

Chin &forehead 
pore strips

for deep clean oily nose
and remove black heads from

the nose immediately

charcoal nose 
pore strips

 Feminine Wipes

Cleansing and disinfectant from 
germs or bad odors ,  it’s recommend 

to be used before and after the 
relation .. not cause sensitivity 
and give you refreshing  trusted 

sensation



Lip care gel patches

Deep purifying black o2 bubble
sheet mask

Gold face mask

with natural cherry and natural oils 
to give your lips more shiny and 

protective from cracked and dryness 
due to sunlight or smoking.

for immediate deep face cleaning and 
moisturizer with easy uses

with gold granules and propolis 
extract for immediate youth anti 

aging effect
for male and female



fingernail moisturizing and
 nourish mask

hand moisturizing and revi-
talization your hand again 
with extra peach extract

 unique formula for nails only with 
pure Argan oil extract



exfoliating foot mask 

 with natural extract of papaya and 
camomile to give you long lasting 

foot peeling effect for one week and 
remove all cracked heel or dead 

cells

 intensive healing and moisturizing 
foot mask with extra green apple 

extract



Unique formula without acetone or chemicals ,
with very good odor and fast effective results

Nail polish remover Tissue



Clean and hygienic without water anytime, any-
where! Hygienic alcohol formula to clean hands 

quickly and effectively.

* Clean anytime, anywhere! Easy hand washing 
without water.

* Ideal for on the go with compact size.

* Alcohol-moistened wipes, effectively protect 
your hands from external contamination.

* Enriched with moisturizing ingredients such 
as Centella Asiatica Extract and Ceramide.


